Outdoor Programs

UVM DEPT. OF STUDENT LIFE: OUTDOOR Programs

PROGRAMS Supervisor: John Abbott, Ed.D.
Office: Outdoor Programs – Student Life Office
Practicum Supervisor Title: Asst. Director Student Life, Outdoor Programs
Phone: 656-2060
Email: jdabbotuvm.edu

This practicum experience provide HESA students with the
1. Assist with the advising of the Outing Club and its operations
2. Assist with the management of the indoor climbing wall program in Patrick Gym
3. Assist with the development of the annual Wilderness TREK orientation program
4. Assist with program management and support of the WILD (Wilderness Instructors Leadership Development) Program, the UVMOC leadership training program or other technical leadership development programs.
5. Assist with campus wide publicity, outreach and program promotion including printed and web based materials.
6. Assist with UVM ARC Ropes Course facility and program development.